[CLINIC—ЕXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF IMPACT OF LOW—INTENSIVE LASER IRRADIATION ON COURSE OF PURULENT—INFLAMMATORY PROCESSES, CAUSED BY STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS].
Inspected 112 patients, found out of intussusception of intestine (II) in 79 (70.5%) boys and 33 (29.5%) girls. Developed algorithm of complex pathogenetically grounded inspection, individual approach, on the stages of inspection and treatment for the improvement of diagnostics and treatment of children concerning II. Determination of nosotropic features of clinic of II for children, clinical and echographic signs, that enabled differentiation of the state of circulation of bowel wall, considerably extended possibilities of conservative treatment even at presence of clinical manifestations of II in terms over 18 — 24 hours. Expedient deep study of problems of purchased II diagnostics by pediatricians, family doctors